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Ask somebody to draw around your
body on the back of a roll of old
wallpaper –make yourself into a life
sized Roman Soldier.

Design and make a piece of
Roman jewellery that would
WOW your friends. You could
use:String, foil, pasta, beads,
wool (braids/plaits) or card

Y3/4 Homework Project Activities
**Make a model of a shield and/or
a helmet. You could use cardboard,
silver foil, scraps of material and
masking tape.

Draw a portrait of Boudicca.
Boudicca was queen of the Iceni people
of Eastern England and led a major
uprising against occupying Roman
forces.

I Am Warrior!

**Design (on paper or using a
computer) a poster to
explain the different parts of
a Centurions armor and way
of life. Alternatively, a poster
to show all the amazing
things the Romans invented.
Create a hearty meal for a Roman
soldier. Think about starter, main
course and dessert. Try and
explain why you chose the
ingredients.

Information for Children and Parents/Carers:
Well done on starting your homework project!
Over the next half term your task is to complete as many of these ‘I am Warrior!’ inspired homework activities
as possible! There are three compulsory homework activities that have a ** placed next to them that you
must complete over the half term in order for your name to be entered. Once you have completed your
homework activity please bring it into school to share with your classmates and so that your teacher can sign
and date it.

**Read non- fiction books/use the
Internet to find out about the
Roman Empire and its impact on
Britain. Make notes about what
you have found out. Don’t forget
to record it in your reading diary
so you can achieve extra house
points.

Make a Roman Fort using
cereal boxes, lollypop sticks,
cardboard, foil, scraps of
paper and any other
imaginative materials.

Write a play script for you and
your friends to act out a Roman
Battle. You can perform this to
other classes with friends if you
are brave enough!

Make up a song or rap about how you won
your battle against the Celts. You could
include names of Celtic brave warriors
and Roman Emperors.

